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DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARSIWINES, LIQUORS and GENERALÀ GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, %VI",,IPEG, MANITOBA.

iî bonus by-iaw giving tho C. Il. R.
$120,000 ta huild uhops at Fort William, bias
been carricd. Tite carrying of tho bonus per-
ltaps accoints for tho3 anneuneement by '%r.
Van Horne that the cenîpany's sbops will net
bie anoveil freont Winnipeg, but that "some" new
sitops will ho establisheci at te Fort. Ikfore
tue bonus was veted uipon, iL %vas ne doubit
thouglît advisable ta give tîte impression that
Fort Williamtveuid have the onily shops lho
twecn Montreal and the coast.

Buraun enituring into canclusive itegotiations
witiî the Manitaba Goveràneut for the î'igereus
prosectition et railway construction iii this
province, the Nortiterît Pacifie railway manage-
nment mnado a Wise move in investigating tite rc.
sources et the couniry. Varieus officiais have

iatie trips threugli difféenot sections ot Uic
province, personally inspecting tîte growîing
cropz, the quality et te soil and rte condition
af thesettcms. Frein what can le arncd, it
is undcrstood the visitors wcero vcry favorahiy
impressed with tite resources ani advantagos et
the country.

0,%; direction whercin 'Manitaba wvill ho the
gainer by the entrauce inta the province et a
powerful railway corporation like tite Norttern
P>acifie, wiil bo in the inatter et immigration.
With the construction et roads threnghout the
province, the cotnpany itili ho given a great
interest in the country. 'Ilio milways are very
dceply intercsted in in tho scttlinent of the
country, in order that titeir trafflc înay L'o aug.
niented thcrehy, aud it înay ho taken for granted.
that the Nerthcmn Pacific wîiil do ail iL can te
direct immigration into the districts tibutary
Wa ta the linos et railwaywihicb it may buiid.
Thus a grezzt United Statco raiiway corporation
wiii ha working for the scttienicuit et the fertile
prairies et Manitoba. It lias aircady becu re-
ported that tue Nerttema Pacific wili place ant
agenlt at Castie Gardons, New York, with the
abject at securing setlers for Manitoba.

TuE Sauit Ste. Marie region has iateiy caine
inta praminenco, througi tue construction et
raiiwnýys in that direction. A giance at time

tal) wiii shoiw titat Satit Ste. Marie occupies a
very Coliuaitîîîg position. It eccupies a nar.
row ncck et land wiîicl affords tue only tltrough
railway hiiway hetwecn tho East and te
West, soutit of Lake Superier. IL is tho natur-
al route ta the scaboard for a v'ast regien, in.
cludling a mnast productive portion et the con-
tinent. Lake Michigan interposes an effectuai
harrier ta the construction of raihways for a.
cenisiderahie distance te the sentit ef tie Sauît,
andi Laike SupL.riom anti tite rocky rogiot (Tous
the saine on rte north. In tite iL itust terc.
fore hc tue centering point for a number et
trunit linuos etrilway betwecn the Eat and
thiee VsL. Titis commnanding position, heowevem,
isniot tle oniy great adrantago pos.sesseui hy
Sauit Ste. Marie. It lias a watem powcer of
practicaily uniimited extent, and neyer failing
snppiy. IlerE tue waters et Laike Superier, tho
greatest hody of fresit water in the womld, moll
dowvn a succession et mapids in ontering tho
Ste. Marie river. A canai, thrce miles in
iengtb, witb a capacity et 800,000 horse power,
n iii bc coustructed at once on timo Michigan
.de et the river, amîd an effort la bcimmg miade te

securo thte construction et a canal on the Cari.
adian aide. With its vaut, watem power, iLst
cenmmanding location as a raîlway centre, and
its advantages et lako navigationi, titere weuid
scai te ho a great future in store for Sauît Stc.
Marie as a. nanutacturing centre.

'l'un salmon eplining season o>i tue ivers et
l3ritislitColnmbia is new aL its hcight, and the
fisît arc bcing taken in imne nurahers. On
the Fraser, te centre et tito canfiing industry,
it la said the wvork et catching the flsh is pros.
ocuted with sncb viger, that iL is aimost im-
passible for a 118hi te escape tue many anares set
for it. IL is feared that with tho wholesaio
siaugîtter going on et Tate yoars, the canning
imdustry will soon ho rcîtdcrcd unprofitable by
tîme reduction et tho availabie suppiy et fish.
WlThen it is undcrstood that the &%lmnon scck the
rivers for tue pumpose et spawning, tho des-
truction et the fii on tLitir entraxtce ta the
river lias a double meaning. The Dominion
(levernament bias cetabisbedl a fiai hatchcr at

WVcstnitnsterl with, the principal abject of as-
slsting in keoping up the suppiy of salm on, but
tits atone it ta tlîought wll not provo effectuai,
unlesa soute restrictions are piaced upen the
catching ef the fi8it. Already Il le asaid soute
favorite spawning grounds of tho salmon have
beoii nimnost dcsorted by the fiait. Tito Victoria
board of trado soute tiitîto ago urgcd certain ro.
strictions uipon salmon fiing, whlîi have been
partially adoptcd by tho Governmeîît. Tito
W etniiiter Columbian thinks 'Ilor estringent
mnasures for the protection of thu fisb arc nec-
cisnry, and urges that, "tc% iumber ci honts
cnmploycd pier canuory bo 'grcatiy rednced, tho
close tillno Considerahiy exttendled, anti fishing
on the sandheads, and for several toiles up tho
river freint ifs inuuth, bo aboliairtI. If titis is
not donc quickly, the salmon wvill vcry soon bo
like the buffalo-a thing of the past."

TiiEitr scns to hc a good dlent of înistndcr-
standing as ta the preper application of the
teri "Northiviest." In differcut parts ef Can-
ada the word scns to couvoy a difficient, menu-
ing. Thus, for instance, in Eastern Canada thc
word Northwcst is usuaily talion to menu ail
tho country West of the western. bouiidary of
Ontario savo tho province of British Columnbia.
Soîîtetiînes it is consideored as appiying ta ail the
country Wcst of Laike Superior, with the ex-
ception abovo notcd. As used in the East the
word is ainost invariably intended to include
Manitoba ani tho Territories. In Manitoba
tho word generaliy is used in a more restricted
sense, as intended te apply on'y to-the country
West ef the province and east of the -Rocky
Mousitains, chonghi hcre iris vcry etten ueed to
inelude Manitoba as wveil as the Territories.
Sometimes the wvords '<Mlanitoba and tho
Nortwest" iilie used, whiist at other times
thc Nvord Northwest is used atone, thougi tram,
the wording it la evident tuat the province is
intcnded to ho inchtded under the one-gencral
terni. Ia the Territories the word la generally
useci ta appiy ta the Territeries atone. Front
this v-nricty of significations, it i.s sometimos
difficuit to, decide cxactiy what is meant b tho
use of tho word "Nortliwest," and mi,~ke
are conscqnentiy liable te occur. It le there.
fore necessary ta have the Word properly die.
fined, or cisc aboiish its use entircly. Gee.
grapbically, tho word «Nortliese' 18 nlot very
applicable ta tho settled and partially settkdà
portions ef Manitoba and the Territories. A
glanco at thc miap of Canada will show that
tit. terni "'Vcse" is more appropriate thani
"Nortliwest." Tite latter word eaun only ho
propcriy appiied, front a geographical stand-
point, ta tho country Say West et Hudsons
Bay nnd nortit ot the Great Saskatchewan
river. Tho naturai geographical divisions of
t}' e southern portions et Canadto- would marc
p.-opcrly ho dcsignated as foliows*: Eastern
Canada, ta includo tho region north and cast et
tito Grcat Lnkes, Central Canada te incinde the
region frein the lakes wcstwvard ta the -Rocky
Motintains, and Wecstern Canada tho Pacifie
siope. Tito ternis 1Eastcrn"' and "Weý?stern"
Canada are new coniing into useta su. -e <utent,
tho former te apply ta the rogion east of the
Laktes, and the latter ta the country west etù
the Lattes. Tite word "«Northàwcsb"' is aise
frequently used te aîpply te the States border
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